
-R» L* T«
If this is the first time you have heard of R. L. T.,

don't think for one moment it is a new "fake" or an un¬
tried dope. Testimonials on file in our factory prove the
success of R. L. T. when used for the relief of Constipa¬
tion, Indigestion, Biliousness and all Liver troubles.
Dear Sirs: In response to your In-qulry, I cheerfully state that I haveused R. L. T. in my family for sov-

eral years with very beneficial results.I have personally used it recently for
its tonic effects anil have been much
benefited. For chronic constipation,indigestion and torp.d liver. 1 do notknow a better remedy.

QEO. B. PRINCE,Judge f loth Circuit. South Carolina.

I always keep on hand a bottle of
R. L. T. 1 have used It in my fam¬
ily with most satisfactory results for
liver troubles, for indigestion and tus
a general tonic. I value It very
highly and know from experience that
it does all that is claimed for It.

(Signed) P. B. WELLS,
Pastor St. John Methodist church, An¬

derson, S. C.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by the

R. L. T. COMPANY,
Anderson, S. C.

For Sale by Laurens Drug Company
50ets and $1.00 Bottles Laurens, South Carolina
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J all day arul
feel* like colt

..<«-,
If the horses feel that way, ,

how do you suppose the man
who has been holding the
handles feels?

Probably rntjjhty well prtis-
fied with himeeli, and gLd
he's olive.

J^e has done more work^
better work, and with greater
ease.simply because he used an

OLIVER PLOW,
Why don't you be one of these men?
We will be glad to show you the plow.to answer

questions.and to convince you that tins is the ->lovr
for you to buy.

AND REMEMBER
THEY'RE)

"BUILT FOR SERVICE"

J. D. CULBERTSON
Madden, S. C.

I YOU DONT NEED TO
ASK A FAVOR

V IF YOURMONEY
IS

IN THE
BANP
Many a man has kept his own salary low
because he has not saved his many and
shown his employer that he was indepen¬

dent of him.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Hank.

Wo pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

N. B Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashier

COLUMBIA, NEWBERBY & LAURENS RAILWAY.
N. B. The following schedule figures are published only as Information

and not guaranteed.
53Station r>2»55

2:12 p m Lv Laurens Ar 2:12pm 7:f>5pm
2:35Clinton 1:507:35
3:20Newberry 12:506:44

3:34Prosperity 12:426:26
4:55 Ar Columbia Lv lijlfj 5:00
6:20 Ar Sumtcr Lv 9:41
10:00 p m Ar Charleston Lv 6:15 a m

*.Trains 54 and 55 run solid between Oreenville and Columbia dally ex¬
cept Sunday. Those trains stop at Oarvala St. Station, while trains 52 and
53 go to Union Station.

Solid through trains between Greenville and Charleston via Laurens and
Columbia.

T. C. WHITE, General aPssenger Agent

.54
8:20 a na

9:32
9:50
11:15

^jtf&^M TAKE CHANCES OfNLY WHEIN YOUR

M^^^g INDUSTRY WILL HE& P YOU

Gambling gives one wrong business ideas. Unconsciously, the thrower of
dice comes to regard all business transactions as matters of chance, and
the poker enthusiast becomes the business sneak.

A certain gentleman of sporting proclivities once came home with five
hundred dollars, as the result of a gambling bout, ills wife entreated him
to quit while he was winner and deposit the money In the hank, but he would
have none of her advice. He returned to the game and came back next morn¬
ing with a thousand more, fifteen hundred in all. Aga'e. his wife pleaded with
him, in vain, for he returned on the third night with a total of four thous¬
and. Hut on the fourth night, as luck would nave it, he lost all, including his
pocket-knife, necktie and gold watch. The misfortune made him ill. He
took to his bed and his broken-hearted wife summoned a physician to whom
she explained the whole situation.

"Madam," said the doctor, "I am sorry, 1 ran do nothing for you. 1 am a

veterlnary surgeon."
"That is exactly why 1 sent for you." replie 1 she, "My husband is a don¬

key."
The man who imagines that he can succeed financially by using the gam¬

bler's methods, reminds one of the boatman condemned by .lohn llunyan. be¬
cause he looked one way and rowed the other, lies not pulling himself in the
same direction that he wants to go.

Not only docs the gambling habit give a young man false ideas as to the
element of Chance in business, but it makes him lazy. A man who would quit
his job before he would consent to stay until nine o'clock at nigh*, to help his
employer, thinks nothing of sitting up at a card table until h<.\. in the morn¬

ing, or indeed, all night, in the vain attempt to secure money that he ought
to work for. like an honest man, in the day time. A boy who will not work
an extra hour for fifty cents, will spend an entire even trying to heat a

gambling machine out of twenty or thirty cents, and come out loser in the
end. He fools away his time until he is dismissed by his employer, and be¬
comes eventually a chronic and constitutional loafer, Industrious only when
an opportunity presents itself to "take a chance" on something, stirred from
his lethargy only by the news of a rallle or the possibility of a l it. lie bo-
comes so thoroughly saturated with these lazy ideas that they utterly con¬

trol htm, like the man who ate so many oysters that he rose and fell with the
tide.

COMMISSION BILL
PASSED BOTH HOUSES

Towns with Population from 1,000 to
10,00(1 can now Vote oil Question of
Commission Government*
The bill providing for a commis¬

sion form of government for towns of
be! ween 4,000 and 10,000 inhabitants,
that passed the general assemblv last
session and was vetoed by tho go>
ernor, was passed over his objections
Friday morning in the senate by a

vote of 24 to it.
This act had already passed the

house and has been held up in the
senate for consideration sine«' the
first of the session.
Senator Carlisle called this bill up,

saying that it has been in tho senate
for consideration for some time and
he thought that it should be OCtdd
upon.
The hill was then brought to a

vote. The senators balloting to over-
rule the governor were:

Block, Carlisle, Christensen, Cllf-
ton, Crossen, Bpps, Green, Alan lohn-
stone. Laney, Lawson. Mars. YV. I..
Mnuldln, T. J. Bauldin, McCown,
Montgomery, Muckenfuss, Hainsford,
Stuckey, Summers, Walker, Waller,
Weston, Wharton and Young.
Those who would sustain the gov¬

ernor were:

Achcrman, Appelt, Bates, Dennis,
Barlo, Forrest, W. .1. Johnson. Stew¬
art. Strait.
The president of the senate an¬

nounced that the senate sustained the
governor In his objections and that
the bill was killed,

At this point Senator Clifton
moved for a reconsideration of the
vote. He said that the Rcnqtor from
Chester was absen ,tbut that lie had
informed him that it is absolutely
necessary for the town of Chester to
have a commission form of govern¬
ment, nnd he thought that this meas¬
ure should pass, the governor's veto
to tho contrary notwithstanding.

Senators Clifton, Carlisle and
others had some discussion with Lieut.
Gov. Smith, president of the senate,
as to his ruling that tho governor's
objections had been sustained. Pres¬
ident Smith, claimed that to overrule
a veto two-thirds of the members
elected must so vote. Senator Car¬
lisle read from the constitution nnd
contended that two thirds of the
elected members of the senate were

necessary to pass on a constitutional
amendment, but on the veto of the
governor only two-thirds of the mem¬

bers were necessary. Upon hearing
tho arguments. Pres. Smith reversed
his ruling, called Senator Clifton's
motion out of order nnd announced
that the act had been passed over the
governor's veto nnd was now a law of
the State.
The act provides that towns of be¬

tween 1,000 and 10,000 will vote on
what Is known as the commission
form of government. The net pro¬
vides for a mayor and two aldermen,
whose terms of oflice shall bo for
four years. The election provisions,
as to registration, are governed by
the Youman's amendment, specifying
the time that qualified electors can

register.
Tho important Bcction <>t" tho act

follows:
"The executive ami administrative

powers and duties shall he by council
distributed among three depart¬
ments, of which each of the members
of council shall be the superintendent
of one, and the assignments and re-

assignments shall be made by the
mayor or by a vote of the council,

hey deem it necessary; the coun-
cil shall have power to change or

I abolish tiny Offices therefore exist¬
ing In said ?lty and to estblish such
offl' »villi fiUCh salaries as may seem
dcoin able, to eloCut v .Hcemen and fix
their ccmpensationi and, by a vote
move any oilier or employe; regular
mei ing of the council shall be held
..' least once a month and at such
other times as may be provided for
by ordinance* and all meetings,
whether regular or special, at which1
any person not a city .Hicer is ad-
mittedi shall be open to the public
In a city of more than 7,000 inhabi¬
tants the salary of the mayor shall be
$l,i»(i(i,and the salary of each coun¬
cilman shall be $500 per annum: and
in a city of less than 7,000 Inhabitants
the salary of the mayor .shall be $0,000,
and the salary of each councilman
shall In- $300 per annum, payable in
epual monthly or puartorly instal¬
ments, as the council may determine,
and except a : expressly stated in this
section no otli sr provision of section
2023 (2) of said act shall be ap¬
plicable.".The State.

avoid iiiHsii macs,
Man) Cathartics Tend to Cause Inhm

(o (he liowels.
if you are subject to constipation,

you should avoid strong drugs and
cathartics. They, only give temporary
relief and their reaction is harmful
and sometimes more annoying than
constipation. They in no way effect
a cure and their tendency is to weak-1
en the already weak organs with which
they come in contact.
We honestly pollcvo thai wo have

the best constipation treatment ever
devised. Our faith in it is so strongthat we sell it on the positive gtinran-1
tee that it. shall not cost the user a
cent If it does not give entire satlsfnc
tion ami completely remedy constipa¬tion. This preparation is called Rox-
all Orderlies.* These are prompt,soothing, and most effective in action.
They are made of a recent chemical
discovery. Their principal IngredientIs odorless, tasteless, and colorless.
Combined with other well-known in¬
gredients, long established for their
use fulness in the treatment of con¬
stipation, It forms a tablet which !s
eaten Just like candy. They may he
taken at any time, either day or night,without fear of their causing any In¬
convenience whatever. Thev do rot
uripe. purge, nor cause nausea. They
act without Causing any naln or ex¬
cessive looseness of the bowels. They
are ideal for children weak, delicate
persons, and aged people, as well as
for the most hearty persons.
They come in three size package--,12 toblets, in cents; 2(1 tablets, L'*>

cents; SO tablets, ."0 cents. Remem¬ber, you can obtain them only at our
store.The Itexall Store. The Lau¬
rens Drug Co., I'»:'. Main street.

Seo our line of Wardrobes, theyhave just arrived and are the liest
value* we have ever shown, have both
the glass and wood doors.

8. M. & E. II. Wllkes & Co.

-BUY-
PURE FERTILIZER MATERIAL!

Each successive year has established the fact that the
successful farmer is cue who intelligently studies the
needs of his soil, and the necessary plant food required for
different crops. He prepares his own formula and mixes
the Fertilizer Material accordingly. The results show a
profit to him, both in the cost of Iiis goods, and the in¬
creased yield per acre.

Wa can furnish your wants in the following highgrade goods:
Hog Tankage, Cattle Tankage, Nitrate of Soda,Muriate of Potash, Sulphate of Potash, Kaimt,Acid Phosphate, Dry Ground Fish, Sulphateof Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.
By the use of these goods every farmer will be ena¬

bled to mix his own fertilizer and to know exactly what
he is using on his land. We carry a full line of all Fer¬
tilizer materials. Write to us for Prices and Formulas.

Molony & Carter Company
254 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C.

Buyers Guide and Classified
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

l

PRESSING CLUB!
CALL

E. V. FERGUSON'S
Pressing Club

For Cleaning, Pressing
and Dyeing. All Alterations
promptly and neatly done.

Telephone No. 254.

Harness, Horse Goods
and Vehicles!

The difference between a
rut and a grave is the length
and the breadth of it. If you
deal with

JOHN A. FRANKS
there is no danger of falling
into either.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

CuRie in and sec about tlio West*
house Rugged Tungsten Lamps and

let us reduce your light bill.

W. P. HUDGENS

Tinning. Rooffing and
PLUMBING!
S. S. BOYD

Plumber and Tinner
Dealer in Plumber's and Tin¬

ner's Supplies.
Upstairs opposite City Hall.

STEAM LAUNDRY!
We wash everything but

the Baby. Put your duds in
my suds. The best combina¬
tion in I.aureus.

Laurens Steam Laundry

BOTTLING WORKS!

We are the sole bot¬
tlers for Coca Cola, the
famous drink.
Coca Cola Bottling

Works

Advertiser Printing Co.

The Quality Printshop"

Specialist in Every Class

of Job Work

's "Trug Blue'
Middle-*Breaker

Greatest Labor-Saving Invention since the
Cotton Ciin. Sold and used throughout {he
South for over Forty Years!

Half The Oos! in Men and
Mules by Doing the Work

in Half the Time
Two
Yoke
of Oxen
Cannot
Bend
the
Beam

The best implement ever designed
for running out the middles

of both coin and/Extra <»tton. best for\Point FftEE TH^hiil lands or low
lands.for opening ditches

for killing grass for
sub-soiling, etc., etc.

light Enough tor OHt töQLE.Streng Enough for TWO!
For level and
qualities, the
Breakers. E
planters in ev

steady running, light draft and turning'True Blue" surpasses all other Middle*
nd irsed and used by representative
cry Southern State.

On Exhibition* at Our Salesrooms
J. H. SULLIVAN, Laurens, S. C

4175


